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W. H. Post.
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THE m (MANOR. 1 NORTHERN LAUNCH. FORESTERS’ RE-HNIflVIhomas should sight the American flo- classes of the community. The metallic vlt« Klondike mines. Be took on thirteen pas- -1 VlllJkj 1 JJllkj lllj L ill! \
tilla. Schwab’s troops got away only to- -------------- casket containing the remains was mov- _________ sengera and close to a quarter of a million * ' »
jj“Mllï^saf»„'e“IS 01 1i™?0ïhk?K“w£^ÊE*t®ib”ï'“ C-P N- Co-’s -‘,'ew Stonier Yukoner S.’S’C'iJK

ÜSSîsSHSB “S” ""vauraj? «■ sHSra

ed they will arrive at Porto Rico in good -------------- afternoon members of the lodge in full a banker from Minnesota, where he hadseason and it will certainly fariTtotMe regalia gathered at the lodge room. His -------------- on”.>>«"» Sunreyor-General. It may be
orderly and comfortable landing of the Sow th“ Earl of Minto, Bat Brtter Worship Mayor Garden with nearly T Lad- Ha8 th „ . many, that the’ men seem to’g“afito pieces
Insî^^^irAnrvasT^V/a^in^e KU0Wn '° °a,nadi“8 “ Lord -, tlïe Christening the Most Norther F'""da<

ease of Shatter’s army. JUelgnnd. mournful procession was formed under lv Rnilt Rriticho, fortably resting on the boat. I wrote It
It was reported to-day that Col J J the superintendence of Sheriff Hall, the y cunt criusner. down with delight the first day out on the

A atnr nf sniofio.’. .   j ", * 1 pall bearers "being William 11 f -.1 i ; l , ’ ( 1 tikon that we uad out one sick man, andBerliu, July 23.-“So far as the United washingmnhrin^ ?as Jue,‘S T Weeks^ Henry (foUins W T H s! -------------- only one pair of cratches on board, yet In a
„ ... . Washington bringing with him the full London, July 25—The Earl of Mintn c i Gouins, w. J. K. Sej- few days we had one dead, two or three restates embassy is concerned, nothing is capitulations signed by the commanders, who <.= r », , . _ *f’ mour’ Col. 1 racy, and S. N. Jarrett. It The launch of the stern-wheeler Yu- ported to be dying and men lay abont on

known of any negotiation or commun!- sud it was expected that Shatter's pre- », alelgund was in Canada was scarcely three when the long march kouer, the new addition to the fleet of the the decks hi rows as If more than half dead. Nothing was wanting to m il s
cations whatever between the United ceding reports would accompany them. on the staff of Lord Lansdowne, has been the ,cemetery began, the band play- C P. N. Co. which is to run up the mîhiï' dAwn^hTfukArfrom '>L* kÏSÏÏmvÎ ««muni re-union Saturday of th.? , ' 
States and the German government re- However, up to the close of office hours appointed Governor-General of Canada fmLÜfu di d mar<*; The hearse was Yukon river to Dawson in connection Sd cearh the same dfetan”p uo tom he cient Forester» nf Hritu/n Ajfc
ftT* » h », 5e did H0,1 apPrar and the department in succession to the Earl of Aberdeen ??,!! ®d,bI- a“,,“-S'emîLy long procès- with the ocean liner Danube, has taken mouth ilf theriv““f you ^onPth~tirS5 »ù , l'°™aters of Columbia
lative to any Spanish colonies, said Mr. does not know where he is. , - . T , ,... ’ sum, including besides the members of place at St. Michael’s Island, Alaska nnd turns our notes on the gold mines of Washington at the Caledonia grounds .
Andrew White, the United States am- ---------------------------- viibert John Ehot-Murray-Kynyn- the Masonic order and civic officials, with all the eclat the island could mus- the &reat North conclude. The output is pieasaurable gathering long to i
bassador, in an interview with the cor- END OF THE RATE WAR. mond’ fourth Earl of Minto, was born hundreds of private citizens who had ter. Commodore John Irving invited a »bo,ut $2W.(m thl8 seaeo.., the miners, sev- , , T? . * “ lo, ,,e

». .= w *puanaan
CC a-TJUS.JÎ2 Ie™“ “w tr™"1 Li'"- s-sj. «a 5 =«» a,»„. M ,"^5 fer» z fe'fesflfts&.-a ÏÏÏÏÏÏ ssb.,„.ra ,b„ ,.d ,b. u™„ Jul, a.-re„d„ Van S» fe h',''tmmïfefeKJl ‘"S"feti.*tfef"S5dro, ,b„ ,b, b~ WM ««d L ,M„„„ iS3

foreign office relative to the German Horne, of the C.P.R., arrived, back from Scotland Volunteers, with the rank o' steamer Capilano and her tow narrowly steamer that has bien launched sn f s r The S',200 hlgh-bar claims on Minook. being black with people. The events
mâX i?ei&3a Ma ’̂ciroe^au^ * a Ti0,ent “ A ÏÏLTS'P ,”8 5»^ the programme were run. off wi,h|

the inlands thereof. Neither has there regard to the rumors which have been ter of General Hon. Chas. Grey.’ While It is reported that the Tartar and prottily- th! British and Tme'riÜn fills f°o! «Î lead Iboffi”! do” notMow whit »recisio”;.and eaeh brought
been any discussion of Germany's wish current that his trip had to do with the with Lord Lansdowne in Canada in 1885 Athenian have both been sold to the dying ^t her mast-helid OnTlï îhese 400 wlu average to the man. but not stronS competition, some provoking 
to secure any other Spanish colonies. settlement of the passenger rate war, he he volunteered for service on the staff o! 1‘acmc Coast Steamship Co who h!n! w!ter the JSl Le8a »than $1!)'0110' although all I have spo- mach amusement and others the grea:-

“To express such wishes, which we are «aid lus trip was one of entirely different General Middleton during the Northwes to resell them to the United'Stotes gov îhe%^!be and Mme!” 'r!Ce that sl™-d°a,1uln est entbusmsm. Of the enthusiastic
unaware of, would be at the present business. rebellion. eminent Both steamer» I ML» ,’»?- . a 1 g st.alr of,.euR‘" uller, In the S. F. Exam. events the climax came in the baby
Partir «Ke b!gui! »»o^Y^^,ds!M VICTIMS OF SANTIAGO. M ^ ^ ^ ^

iSXM Dead Spaniards Fi^ed for Days in the <££^1 “‘iflSStR^ 2T ^

that now.” closed next week. Trenches—Red the professional raniliii.t », W,» nouer, tor a description of which the Its Libel on the British Army. see how her child could take auy but
deut°of thne0‘brociatedCProses hrara^bti KOCH’S THEORY ON MALARIA. Under GuerrilIa Fire’ poT m!nsiln?0rL!tngthS dniw"*!! Te”lp]cman has n°t yet with- tiom £m!ng the^traligtfron'ti.'è6 groüd?

unable to obtain an official confirmation Body-Manifested as a Itfng in L ^ 8’ M?~ J°»hn fVddison was' pemitted to spread 4 IS 52B «‘.’“vl? °a ,h°!di„ti tect; ’tween is admitted to have been one of the most distance of nearly 200 yards, then stop
sLfe'&fe.'ïEs safest:
iri,?»: . ,D’: ,■“« -n« a»- -s d»°»l,*,u:n":di,K dou.mon- news notV. «E.”i«uegfa£,.'|.<ii*'S,s; syra,®i=“ v"°'“Tl”’ « sm«£,"j=shfe afessrra;

Sates and the develoofnents at Washing- recently delivered at .oeriin be- “(r8* was written a week after the Thn hn-itr n# T^Kn pu —,1. , . and chief steward, Chas. Brown. -— chances of winning. But more fnnnv
ton, Madrid and Berlin. Regular re- fvre a large audience, which included SS^’m&^Bed Cross wenltiien"! .!®811 the Winnipeg exhibition’.^h^was^rowTv MARINE NOTES. WHOLESALE MURDER. than this was the bun struggle, which
ports are sent to him to points on the many eminent persons specially inter- in the care of the?O*1 at Shoal Lake on Sunday with his The steamers Umatilla and Walla c—, . ----- . . caused roars of laughter. The character-
Norwegian coast where he makes stops et ted in the colonial noliov nf rwmmv the fugitives from Snntintr^ ng brother Henry, has been brought to Win Wftlla had large passenger lists going to ,iirtv J^111»18 ^a8:ing one ef those istiç archery contest was of course a
while on his tour of Norway. A lar£e ïmn“ JtnL h’ m • ! G”many’ Lfi wo!nd!d rouitive! IlnreJ^6 Spanv nipeg, where the funerolwmtAke ffia”! and arriving from California yesterday, thï xR? ex=baage WU,rf. of hers feature of the day and one, which, ow-
batch of despatches containing the latest *™p?^aD1t and highly interesting ad- „ratitU(Te tRd» ThpJ L|ro SJf g? h to day under Masonic auspices P The Umatilla, which arrived from San h I?1’. and hef soldiery are ing perhaps to its rarity, was a strong
news of the war was sent this week by" ’ the results of his study gttention aa tthI%mfpp,f2Ien r?e mme Hen. Clifford Sifton Ottawa- F T Francisco early in the morning, brought ™hal^tants of that in- drawing card. Music was furnished, the
special courier to Dierqumillen. rwf, ''PSJZFE1' m tEopical latitudes. 2feg^e Americans. One sur- ^ M.p , ?or Le!ds and Grenviiie: 121 tona of freight for Victoria. Aifiünll ®“d 1!18t0[1f <L°unt,T with a ?ands of H- M. S. Impérieuse, aud Fifth

The tone of the German press this £, .,1,™! ., J?!,iSOn has "V1 th® f‘"an y SfimniMi6 romIm! M™" Fl’of. Saunders, of Ottawa- Hon Thos’ Steamer Barbara Boscowitz left for miaht^envv 7 fighter-house employee Regiment being on hand-during the af-
week is less friendly to the United Avinü 6t t®, a synopsis of Dr. p . ÿ d. „P, r^‘ *1 „ ?id £s tplt Mrs- Balliintyne, Senator P McLaren and Wrangel and way ports last evening. in «IRi Ï' »S -been Jpo.mte<1 out ternoon, and an orchestra in the evening.
States than the week before and the Kochs theory and conclusions. He ».“ » r that nearly all the Spanish were » ,» xx tv, . c1’ a?d - again and agam that Great Britain is in The parade in the morning headed to-
latest developments in the War have 1trj‘in„shla^ed and . condensed the report, »! ïinerrcanï'rMe^^d8 Æ iaS 6 i prominent Easterners at Winnipeg*8 ^ The Geisha has been billed for the Vic- ,accouat ?f financial con- Marshal S. Sea and Deputy Marshal
been in many cases commented upon in a ï'i nï! 'j,, 111 tbe frankfurter Zei- indicating the differe??L.a or yound’ Hon. G. E. Forster, who has just re- toria theatre for August 8. The opera an tt!,tlTh!^î0TnS h”d. bonda’. and that Thompson, assisted by Brothers F. J.
rather sarcastic spirit. The liberal press »“ Æ’ TWedSt^8 “♦ of..great interest g,d c Ag thj time turned from New Brunsivick Ivhele he wU1 be put on under the auspices of the “nrltw-hon8 oflll. t°Uy ?gbt.s aud Meaher, WUUums, Becker and Fletcher,
though has adopted, general speaking. Jor?? 1 î* a tlme ^hen î11!1* “ni" for the VST- !!d wm.^dld bn“fy "as attending a Conservative convention Firat battalion, Fifth regiment, under hF^ TfwJ. to.Indla is Pare was a very stncking affair, the proces-
fair and more neutral comment. The L, ai - eT b.emg conducted m American dead had be«i hnri!d dh.,t^ho at Moncton, was in Toronto yesterday the directorship of Bandmaster Finn, whatsoev’e^ürhl^’th1"®.?.8 Bny gr0und aion. beiag very long. Already the order
Vossiche Zeitung printed an editorial in 1 “mIüLSgtU a® followa; ». » trenches were full of dead on bia w«y to British Columbia While The cast will be composed of local talent Shameful LÏ »tban the gross and of this has been published. There were
which it freely admitted that it wished oi„,?lar’a’e»aaId the eminent scientist^ „hose bodies floated d# in ,he West he wifi give a number of aaaisted by professionals among whom a crest fro! ohlyi.menitione^’ why I present from Nanaimo and Wellington
the United States speedy success, and ! h»*?!8A formldable enemy which the t caused bv the I Political addresses. Mr. Foster would ia Miaa Géorgie Cooper, who has just Dufed tè ^T!.!R,di.en l8btePe<! natlon.' re- o5U adult members of the order and 80
arfe rfeXfe’s-fep a ««a* x gssa; s^jssz >^..7» -4n*».^ «kgr: s.gftuss’i.i.t .**- s’fessfesfsfesferss

fignnish Troop. E»H. W feg 2fe$ VlfeQÎ S $, fe‘<« On"JSB -------------- S ÏT* ™, üfejîUSfe SS.ÎT

•.iSesfeAuntttsss •^wsisiifeshss’js; %£sv*!«ajr $»•« -ifeira*&« sysrfeamfsi„,

partment received the following from 1,1 a still more severe type iu Mediterran- bodies of some of these guerrillas. ttUive ycar^fn^KÜLtln’^^5°» aeatenced «ell mine of Juneau, who has just come In river bed were full of dervish dead.” j (fakJ?e*2. ^nV^d,L8'^lth’ *3;
General Shatter- lean countries, but worst of all in the -_______ _____________ _____ | to nve years in Kingston penitentiary. over the Dalton pass, scene of the reported Iwo thousand of the natives I a^e_r’.f2’ 3V R;»Goddl.nf'J1: „„ ..

n T . 00 tropics. Its most violent and malignant THE G-XRCIA CORRESPONDENCE. irrnvmrr im new find, I asked him for the facts. I also were slaughtered like sheep Flea-1 vradlR!x Satcb ^.rs; .Bickford, $3; -,
ago de Cuba, July 23, 1898, 6:2o form is the black water fever (vomito) r „.,■ , „ -------- KLONDIKE AT HOME. asked him about Bratnober, generally refer- aaat reading for British Christians at I Mn™atfP!nnyî reealao’

™;1Head<1!ar fifth army COrp8, 'The exciting cause or germ of malaria Facts Wblch Throw Discredit on the Xorthwest Farming Pavs Hette, Th led to aa agent for the Rothschilds, with tbe Pnd of the 19th centry. The ma- Smith^ $“• 3 J ^ker'a”’ ***' 2’
Adjutant-General, Washington. in.all itsi forms is unquestionably a para- Sensational Reports. v . S... J Better Than Whcm 1 found him travelling last year, chme guns, worked in comfort and se- Foresters’ ’match—'1 W ’Bickford" $q. o

“A colonel of.engineers of the Spanish vte m Kuiptiii blood, which was first ----- Yukon Mining. He hastily wrote for me the following: ?l°’'eity b^ »bf. Kallant British soldiers, j y Helton $2- 3’ T Smith $1 *3’ "’
rü.‘Sft*t'i,""»0“,,,rr'Rr sraaisss fe T, znfejLttrs; tsss a^Pesti’VSfeSï.iÿ'àsti^

they had been included: not crediting it fe<^ corPUscle8 of the blood, which en- himself and Garcia. The officials have ington has known Nature hna *■ Meaulime prospects'in placer mines were wounds and torn and man- t Daniels ° * ’
he was sent to verifv the feet Th ’ M,arge?’ apl,ta lpta fragments and within a no doubt that General Shatter wrote a kif» thi„ b becn most teuna in the lieigunornoud of Daitou Post, Fk‘d fragments of human bodies lend- "sailors’ racé—W Coleman 1- T Cole
wifi now ho verr teth f f » rhcy few houra produces „iore than twenty rep,y t0 the Garcia letter, but they still î,ea.r m ber favors to the grain aatl Bratnober is now Interested taere. mg eclat to the proceedings when “theo race—W. Coleman, 1, J. Cole-
. i„-be g l to accept terms of young parasites, which are distributed refuse to believe that either Garia wrote 7rou(r- Rains have been copious and Pmspects are reported good and many lo- British aud Egyptian troops cheered one mrR’ *' i ...tionsfuid’ I^shafiY™ 1 <U:°ng lhe =<>n>AscIes, and Thus disslmb -knew of theletter safdtotaVel^n I ,T!el£ ine ba? beea ™Pltnnt wH ïroTu a tributary of anbtb»T’V We are Æ ’ C° eman’ U ^ ^
6m th“te T ^therotl! !uttet!!db7o^” the mtefeCti011 thr0U6h- æ^oaJhriyt
Ka£e€TS-”J" “TlSi5 erof^Eo^ h" tbeatsent. S’fefe.’Sfft’tSss^feSESï5 tSA'K «
men fr^sStnd^Ui "^an’Tl thatmalLxmîm “ffülÜttüJTfff'J ate!ding° »e TTLwTf‘tE ceflremoaiea I g ^ M tigwDïï2?tiiîe.^î-S V?=K ^ amat-'r H«!7«3e race-E.

ofeGeti*ra”rT(^ral’ stoff t^ ^ °nean°i™mitt!ltih" !Tin!h aud1611^-^ Santiag0- K is hardl| conc-eh-abkThOT^T^Ilai!'thbUShe'a' -fiUt T6 returns She eaLtoi more’ thA^tSpal^ngers,1"some and poor half-armed, unorganized dm- TTrilY’bi^yd4 rider-™8’ Parr 
render at G^tenaZ andTVTo fcv-' corr! S SÏÏSy^tiTS^S tSTSt^Y sLtto!™ a2d abl^lL^fitou”! gTmdusT h^ünughll iï^-kl-ffi^’to^TblIÎ j 'Pbr^egged ra^ut Douglas,
Saguan and Baracoa to receive surren- v("‘?pm?nt the parasite; so that by ex- ed to him in The letter attribut- preached their normal level There a« lhia wa5Jler, tb‘rd «iP "P the river this And this is what Brittoh Monte h!ve ^ and Dea,:y’ 2,’

,Z TT,k the nnmber of Pth- ltoTtf b,ocu the progresa Rnd White regroîtog îhe friction that ex- g-°°d crT in Tdia and Argentte!? Rus- FoT!el£lk wteT SStoTa'dvM ««« to call glorT Butehtring^dlrvtshes L R?6» Ft™*} raCC"E" Cole"
22 000 o! 000” UP to thC estimate’ aLirtatoed1 HeChH ttlTh!16 detinRS ists at Santiago between the Cuban and ImnTnm^!6 Whe?iî t,'aa/1’,and otbe>" but }n big postera that he is waiting Tlthaou *n the Soudan, and gallant Afridis de- Ba’by show-Prettfêst ’ babv Mrs T 

°°°* in fias furt^er succeeded American forces the government can see I f produ1cers wdl swell the total of the horses to transport people over tbe Dalton fending their own homes in the mono- t hL o Mra* Je
(Signed) SHAFTER, t> p îff£!l®tratnig •th*e*5xact moment for no cause at this moment for modification X1?^le suPi)1y- l^ven with 50-cent wheat, tr“V to tidewaier. ïùe rare is $2b0. tarns of India. Atkuch names as Water- HA,y,D*n

“Ylajor^General.” Z!
THE WELL NAMED “BELIEF.” I rTpTdVtten'All ^ itS ol" »T1?indlniute!reationtheha,iiblrtetaJV,r8heT 1^ ^-aernId°aL.En™ SAM Y Sffl f/Turoe British "sottera'sh^lhei^bl^in^ Ruling through horse coliar Zar

Uncle Sum’s tt •» , c» I inmottfl!t fèr discovery was highl.v “civil government in a town like San- Î i- bT’,f0usand of harvest hands similar steamers for the Upper Yukon. I noble cause—the over throw of a mUi- lev î“ ct D n!ror 9 ] ’ Zar*"

M" es- e p'fefeçss.'fesïst HOSE’S HH FF ?? Ssfeu^wst«fe5 ™~. *= «-
w.„M SMlm. IKKasr-Ass srxss ssL-eriS Fyzsfjzrssax SF* ™- -=p- -

i.*•*»» «t»»ssfML-sr5^ts.%eeYS,T.tusiRfeSS.w,1r.,,„5ft jparoiysafsettessyrse&tsissres " "states hospitals ship Relief arrived at 4ltnt weaker and weaker are liable to ______________ y g nment. I are being perfected and are superior to b|8gest and best steamer that has as yet recital of tiu* story of H. M S Cnmner-
■Quarantine this afternoon from Sibonev ”5'cukso,,on8 as there remain parasites in The result nf an.v heretofore enjoyed. Last year the t°,„P^8<>n- sbe ,ha.d a hundred down's shells slaughtering the bravewith 125 sick nnd wounded officers anti noe derated locutfoVkoffei!0 sanitariuii1’ matches were: At Montreal, Shamrocks IfTh! Ttate1!! 1,f1ime',se cr°P8 «'ent out to speak of, except "waatVas in^th<Tbauds I P-»etan sbeÿ—ds h^hting for their lib-, _
•soldiers from Santiago. The Relief left remedv hit It i. ! »!y c»rtam 5; Montreal, 4. At Ottawa, Capitals 4: th0mn4tot t0 the treasupy.boxes of of private parties. iC.ty against the Turks at Canea—the This gentleman, Mr. Editor, rushed in
INew York on July 2, just 21 days ago a T,?!ni= ill! F J ’ oa. tbe otheT hand, Torontos, 3. P ’ *’ ,the mortgage companies. This year a , It Is bard to say what gold they carried, moat disgraceful episode in British his- where a wiser man might “fear to tread”
<ully equipped with a skilled mrn= „« ? crnsolation to know that recovery after __________________ ;ïrg? Portion of the receipts will go into 1 faw t?"° men weighing their gold before tory. But in all that disgusting report —and *eft himself open to challenge and
nurses and all modern surgical nnnH °f ™a <vna*ma7 be rapid and tliat NOTES FROM THE CAPITA! the home banks. A fair estimate of the- uoln,^saMamiie?!syflha<1 8everaj hmulred about the “battle" of Athara there criticism as to his qualification to be-ances and instruments?ortee ïroatmîut ÜrioTste ths^h! Te ^^tution less b P K° _HE CAPITAH jMue of this year’s inland empire wheat Tim «"“STo *! noUiing more sickening and dtegusti^ f?me a senator. This man, whether by
of the sick and wounded soldiers to pei attire and dnratfJT™8 °f eqUa tem" Dairt Commissioner Has An Offer From thrTm^wfflP’00?' To grow and harvest have nothlug. One poor old German. RTom I Ran U}e remark of the Sirdar, Sir Her- bis owu hand and 'malice, or by that of 
charge of Major Torney surgeon TJ S A I !r , T TT, dnrat,on- New Zenlnnd—n r» the crop will «ist nolMto exceed 25 cents «e all pitied, for he could scarcely get ab- b®^ Kitchener (?) to the men daring contributors, or subordinates, has—in
During the 21 days that the8Relief w-iii MALARIA NOT CONTAGIOUS. ealand—Cadet Corps Go- a bushel, or $4,j00,000, leaving a net °°t'b”ko hta belt when getting up from their gory jubilations amidst the wrench- tbe Times newspaper acted to such a low
in commission she has received on board Malaria is not contagious The means mg Visiting. profit, providing fair weather and con- *b” î5«1b=ÏS>^irs.l ?»y «out’ and,„ wuen ®d and battered corpses of their enemies and brat,tl manner towards Mr. Turner265 sick anNwSonnd!dtsffidfera.0Ofb0taMd ?f «£■ distributiVhavIb^n rongtoto! (From Our OwT^orrosnmd t, “Sï ^ D°W UntU °Ctober’ «a! SS,»?' we knew wbV l^t “they must m,t forget God? A “J his government that he in turn de
number thirteen have died and a large ’S the air and WEter, but Koch telievS? (*rom Our Own Correspondent. I u-tt’n’ - - , »,. The fourth steamer to leave Dawson was more impudently blasphemous thing no| serves no pity or sympathy if he meets
number have been transferred to the tbat blood-sucking insects are largely r!? Ottawa, July 2u.—The deputy minister) ■ ,e possession of this money means an the Wears. She had about fifty passengers commander ever uttered, considering the j the punishment consequent; if he 
Seneca, Solace and Hudson Of the 125 8P°»sibte for its dissemination Wherever of. IU8t’ce has returned from London, I TbnJ,ease -of thrift m Washington and a°d= a‘”u,t. flve tons of gold-dust—three ?wful circumstauces and the surround- bas subscribed to a false declaration,
men now on board the Relief there are ?.“;81uitoes exi«t malaria w’ill prevail wh®ïe he Participated in the argument îda^°’,.m.asmach.as the man with the the two Dawso^banks ,nd tbr6C to°8 ter]1?86’ Bat.no matter whether the but- K°w that he has in the magnitude of
only about five dangerously wounded ^ here there are no mosquitoes cases nf on the appeal of the Canada Sugar Re- , 4°k »°. 18 not given to idling. It will The fifth Tnd lasiTof the fleet tn t.,,J Çhersof Athara forget God or not, doubt- innocence thrown down the gauntlet, it

ngerousiy wounded. I malarial djgease ocCur on]v W!en tofe! Co’ against payment of $20,000 f used m some degree to improving more Dawson was the Befil She rarrled 1831 Jt8s He will not fail to remember them at win be strictly to order for the Senate
tion has been previously received in « duty on a cargo of sugar which reached 11!»;’ mbulJding better homes and in pre- passengers and near ten tons of gold dust the hnal accounting. British military t0 aPP°int a committee to investigate
malarial locality. The exact relntion n/ Montreal after the imposition of the P|irlnS tor farther curtailment of the ex- A Jew miles down we met the Seattie, | records are beginning to drip as bloodily bis qualification, which if found in ac

ross of the Kalamaooo Again Demon-1 mo8<Iuitoe8 to malaria still lacks how- ne"r du!y ,ln 1895. pense of the next harvest. FtFy a roar” rTr= beeü I a2 R1086, ?f Rome in the expansive period cortiance with the meaning of the B.
strates the Dance, tr e'pr, exact and conclusive scientific fie! T Fenmssion has been asked through Sir L,°ur»Klol;dlke at home is less risky and wefi_w! w!re “n cornff ifn 5r» eL1UI!d I of her history. N. A. act, would place him in his seat

nger of Klondike Lustration. Analogies are foTAd where ÿ.h?a l anncefote at Washington for the I TT°vLTh lucratlTe aa 1116 Sold fieitis of r.Urple. They shoTtefi as we pàsâd yeniAv- ! -------------------------— above suspicion—but should it be found
-rraTel- blood-suclting insects eonvev ’dilcsc Highland cadet corps to visit Boston on tbe korth. wlth delight, and every man who bad f A HUMANE f.xgixeei? that at the time Of his appointment the

Settle w„ V 7T no germs; as, for tostanse the tsetseSEPtember 15, to participate in a gath- ------------------- :-------- hat to shake h k ,t wUdl ,n the a,aaaa A m ti.VGl.NEER. value of rea| egtate regigtered in his
T»iilnmt,!ro^'’u8ut’y The steamer and especially the Texas fever a mom, fring of the Scottish clans. The Wash- 11 _ h The mnrobiTsI1!?11186 1111 bÇ. Yas hoaree. One never knows the value of an amts name was $1,200—that in February the
mrT,,l!"k by a P?rty from Michi- cut tie, where, as is wellkno?in thTdbf ™gton authorities replied that an old /V1CÎ1 as we para!I AmCTlraen0ctre!k8hinSnd ,Sot bk deed till be knows all lts^consequences" ralue had risen to $5,000—that no moneyb!en tetalL RrebI!e“ ,ast winter, has ease germ is earrled by a ttekV tosett' 8LatUt»e of the Commonwealth of Massa- from Dawlon. i™om wotSTchônn^ Té™ ?"£„tbe merit of It Is m not TTwmg changed hands to increase the value to
Rte!, urn7 xrreehed ou Thirty-Mile NO EAfiF rMMTTvu- ehusetts forbids any but state and fed- a„A WnmoM l,y we learned that the town calted^EÜÎé IT =11 botorehand. B $5,000-that he does not now, nor did
narte’whb* hWr^Ck.Was- passed by the N . IMMUNE. eral troops to parade with arms and the 3110 W0Ü1C11 ‘:,ty h?s “boct TOO souls, aud that there MtesIssTn8* railroad aws»8deligier tSln °2 a he at any time °w“ real estate to tbe
»u5ty1ybicb has just arrived here. Only tt? ra,?e or man is immune from mal- federal government has no jurisdiction — toi nÜS»1 men.h«ck In the mines do- miowstorm. eagerfv seannln1clnfh»htrou vh a Talue of over and above his debts.
* X» S °f»the v^t8el eouid lie worsts ,Aeg,"?e.8 living on the Probably the cadets will get around the PpnflirpJ b^veth! lew Fl Doradnatxî-hcy boast thqr far^Is^Konldree5; when ha8lf wav thranTh In snch a ca8e his retirement from the

hü on a ro-k^nd'o161"' P‘l0t ran ly ‘so but roSlCo°fU?hrle8 Bre Practical- difficultq by leaving their arms behind KCpalrcU. of about two miles lu tength bAheVatetts ?an«ePtïUt' something apeared lylng ôn th! midst of a body of honorable gentlemen
in he! hotto! Ti? 6, 1 hole woa torn mmintntoonf8^^ » -f »th 8Bme race from a°d K°mS simply in uniform. a machine that Is constant!, , , ,edSe. mostly tents, and coimtleeg small 11 WaS “ Hlleep with her two little would follow, and justly so. To set
on boatil^win" n,The St?a!n!r,and °rut8t t'nro «„sJ!S,tu.TtS; »e?mmg •to the . Hon. R. W. Scott is the only minister sahtlv working needs repays .ti cTrta TTn" h!hif j?r°n,g the water"s rim. It is not™!! Hto first thomrht », „» h doubt and suspicion at rest Mr. Temple-
Tthc TÜcTT pioTe a total loss. This S.,a8t, are susceptible to the fever. The m town. He has heard nothing official terrais. r certain In- habit of steamers carrying treasnre to stop on Vegatolero of^thLm tTrLhLiCOU ?.sUsli man 8 Pr°Per course Is to move at the

Thtora viCn!dD-teame/ to 001116 to S"61 °° r.ba >?’ according to the opinion as to the appointment of Lord Minto to „ lhr b,JP,f,“ frame, worn by mental and dusthawaltto- tr»n2T,L1!£flere there ls no damagT to hte traln^ biitPthc Tr111??* next session of parliament for a com-
ninctth!IdC RlVer aîi?J-succe88f,lll-v run- c Pr-Hocb, acquired immunity through be Governor-General, but savs that the K!58iand subjected to the worries Mile, Clrcle (Jlty an(? miamn?)taacat Forty' innocent family cowering In *gthe atoraî mittee to examine and report on his 
nmg the dangerous White Horse Rapids. ^ malar,al attacks during infancy!. Press despatch is probably correct Si! ^alraTnd bffihli,™0™™ tFtt\DFa ot baa -ot to!n ^?cTthe ,tPUS'.?ed hls heart, and ^theTpnldnoTeed Safi0-, WH1 he face this proposition?

Kalamazoo M- Z~r , oo ?.ro,toro,lB|m’m 18 thi8 naturally Wilfrid Laurier is in Arthabaskavilie mer weather nTn’ms raeriT te aTT 8'l!w It t!ue' ,OVDer* bTlng ÏÏLtiy toaThnJ tonkeands7hl8tle’ he J?”',ed the air Has he the moral courage to do so. or
men frnm thts^TT'’ 23,—Twelve L .ïïïî ‘ a must be possible J. A. Ruddick, at present acting com- ‘‘.bb’ and as a eonseanem-efLérrons deblb era St'^rre'Sine rae fonnd about 500 mto a few mffintesflthT flnremoad" h i vd h»r Prefer to rest under a doubt?
w!re nbTardhTho ysrond froim_ Pawpaw 10 P’^ce an artihcml one On this missioner of dairying and agriculture, SJf* headaches ,l.vs„èpsla and i. mTn thelTs^nll bMts fin^Thf lielng cew wUh a terrified fâre^ âffi™“hïd bemCa t°“’ ,Mr' EdltOT. have challenged Mr.
whteh is rooo^îd t m,er, Ivalamazo° of mnisHnU db msists that, m the case has been offered a lucrative position as thoûrand! 1 lon lnak<> ',rc 11 burden for In numbers? There wa's'a lta!TJdTer ba,nk landsHde, and Jnst beyond th!"cnt th! track Templeman to reply to certain questions.
MiIeRiror?ntl1oTV,W1!k<!d °.n Thirty- t. Fut'F aIT'T’, tSe exciting cau86 dairy 6xP6rt by the government of New Celery Comnonnd u th », O’Brien c^k,m mûraVî^de on for was rove^^th rocks It sremedeortlto He replies by threats of intimidation,
last heard’ ^ o region. When {F ng ‘?b 18 definitely known, the condi- Zealand. repairer ard toilhtoT^hL1 wrakn.S^îmt era having already gone and ns maT? moTê to the toh,j,r8ln had g,one on nt fn" sPeed him if he can, show that in February

vakco^eb »nd yio.nitt. »^)kfe«a?S%S ESSÏS1 FS-jiS ‘«“‘‘«'«“.kssas

mnnftv to.. 1 degree of ™- Cope’s Funeral__The Tartar and «verttog bremkdot!! and rollan!. g°r’ thu8 teLof.a mllll°n al1 told. ° a quar" ?™,"tla”y Jhe passengers on that railroad Points to his not being qualified at the
»,„ „ niunty has nevertheless been attained. pc s r unerai ±ne tartar and Thousand, of itros ure Tow , We found Circle City almost entirely ont to771? thrtr safety, if not their lives, time of his appointment.^ If the vendor

Sight nf T ora Wl” Be In FIRST STEP FOR CURE. Athenian. that ran be prolonged and mfle h!pp| r® tve bad to^ara fiClhangf,fl In the !ha! to kfil a fh!^rand°heMSam”s -Y^to’rc!™ ° hth* SBid ,ar^ were Placed on his oath
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T^“°5LP!raet^ 5|rtUo?n! ^- ^ i» dr,TethBI10ff>t,hC medical ENDOnSATIONS. ' ^ mJYhlT P°LtiaV»« „ Sarsapanlia.

apsss eehsEhüjneiit declines to make any comment as set to the dancers of th» the.8te”mer Empress of India without Canada. Every medicaMonmnf^n® a5d a.re. Ç1° a day and H-25 per hour Can ruî .5byi SS *, ol5 Pnoueh to be critical.
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No Premature Proposals Made 
Looking to Philippine Coal

ing Stations. A Most Successful Picnic Given bv 
tht Merry Men at Caledouia 

Grounds.
Kaiser-Wilhelm Weil Informed in 

Mis Holidaying of the War’s 
Progress. A Day of J..y and Skill Contests- 

Two Thousand in Attend
ance.

the

and

rô-

a rtf-

swn, a,, me opamsn were I Seiiab.0r F- McLaren, and
hit two and three times while as a rule A" • tiarris, of Toronto, are among the 
the Americans received a single wound P^mmeiR Easterners at Winnipeg.

SURRENDER TO SHAFTER.

Washington, July 23.—The

jr

THE BRAVE AND VIRTUOUS MR. 
TEMPLEMAN.

A WRECK AT THIRTY-MILE.

MILES AT PORTO RICO. 

-United States

HAD READ ABOUT IT.

“} bad a distressing pain in my side 
|ind was also troubled with severe 
headaches. My blood was out ot order 
and my constitution wa»s generally run 
down Reading what Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla had done I began taking it and af
ter using two bottles I was cured.” May 
hlannigan, Manning avenue, Toronto, 
Ontario.

Hood’s Pills cure nausea, sick head
ache. biliousness, indigestion. Price 25

. M i jl'mUtÀiàÉiéLàcents.•S-.
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